### SEA Semester® Voyages: 2021-2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Dates (Subject to Minor Change)</th>
<th>Voyage Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>On Shore in Woods Hole, MA (unless otherwise specified)</strong></td>
<td>At Sea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Early Fall 2021
- **Atlantic**
  - **Ocean Exploration**
    - Program: C-300
    - Dates: Aug 30 - Oct 7
    - Location: Woods Hole to St. Croix, USVI
  - **Gap Year: Atlantic Odyssey**
    - Program: C-300
    - Dates: Sept 20 - Oct 7
    - Location: St. Croix, USVI

#### Fall 2021*
- **Atlantic**
  - **Caribbean Reef Expedition**
    - Program: C-301
    - Dates: Shore I: Oct 4 - Nov 10, Shore II: Nov 16 - Dec 23
    - Location: St. Croix, USVI to St. Croix, USVI

#### Fall 2021*
- **Pacific**
  - **Oceans & Climate**
    - Program: S-301
    - Dates: Oct 4 - Nov 12, Nov 15 - Dec 23
    - Location: San Diego, CA to Honolulu, HI

#### Early Spring 2022*
- **Pacific**
  - **Climate & Society**
    - Program: S-302
    - Dates: Jan 3 - Feb 11, Feb 16 - March 26
    - Location: Honolulu, HI to Honolulu, HI

#### Early Spring 2022*
- **Atlantic**
  - **Colonization to Conservation in the Caribbean**
    - Program: C-302
    - Dates: Jan 3 - Feb 11, Feb 15 - March 25
    - Location: St. Croix, USVI to Key West, FL

#### Spring 2022
- **Pacific**
  - **Pacific Reef Expedition**
    - Program: S-303
    - Dates: Feb 14 - March 25, April 1 - May 11
    - Location: Honolulu, HI to Honolulu, HI

#### Spring 2022*
- **Atlantic**
  - **Marine Biodiversity & Conservation**
    - Program: C-303
    - Dates: Shore I: March 14 - April 8, Shore II: May 24 - June 11 (both in Woods Hole)
    - Location: Key West, FL to New York City, NY

#### Summer 2022
- **Pacific**
  - **Protecting the Phoenix Islands**
    - Program: S-305
    - Dates: June 6 – 24, July 3 – Aug 11
    - Location: Honolulu, HI to American Samoa

---

**This schedule is subject to change.** Please call the Admissions Office at 800.552.3633 ext. 770 for updates and more detailed information.

**Updated April 14, 2021**